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SUMMARY. The infrared and Raman spectra of the tittle complex were recorded and briefly discussed
on the basis of its structural characteristics. Some comparisons with related Cu(II)/amino acid complexes
were made.
RESUMEN. “Espectro Vibracional del Bis(L-metioninato)cobre(II)”. Se registraron los espectros de infrarojo y
Raman del complejo del título y se los discutió brevemente en base a sus carcaterísticas estructurales. Se hacen
algunas comparaciones con otros complejos de Cu(II)/amino ácidos relacionados.

INTRODUCTION
Copper (II) complexes of simple amino

acids are of great pharmacological interest and
importance as much of them present a wide
spectrum of effects, including anti-inflammatory,
antiulcer, anticonvulsant and even antitumoral
activity 1-4. 

As part of a research project devoted to the
characterization of copper complexes with re-
cognized pharmacological activity, in the last ye-
ars we have investigated the spectroscopic pro-
perties of the copper (II) complexes with amino
acids containing hydrophobic 5, hydroxylic 6

and acidic 7 residues. Most recently, we have al-
so investigated the structure and general physi-
cochemical properties of some simple Cu(II)/di-
peptide complexes 8,9. As a continuation of the-
se studies we have now prepared and investiga-
ted the infrared and Raman spectra of bis(L-met-
hioninato)copper(II). 

Methionine (Figure 1) is one of the nine es-
sential amino acids needed by human beings
and is the only essential amino acid containing
sulfur in its structure. Its copper (II) complex

showed some antiulcer activity as revealed by
animal model studies 10 and has also found so-
me interest in veterinary medicine, for copper
supplementation 11,12.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Cu(L-Met)2 was obtained by the procedure

developed by Szabó-Plánka 13, as follows: 0.01
mol of the amino acid were dissolved in 10 ml
of a 0.1N NaOH solution. This solution was
slowly mixed with 25 ml of a 0.2M solution of
CuSO4. The complex, which precipitates imme-
diately, is filtered off and washed several times
with small portions of a 1:1 acetone : water mix-
ture and finally dried in air. Analytical results: C
= 33.25; H = 5.72; N = 7.65; Cu = 17.60%.; calcu-
lated for CuC10H20N2O4S2 : C = 33.37; H = 5.60;
N = 7.78; Cu = 17.66%.
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Figure 1. Schematic structure of L-methionine.
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The infrared spectra of the free amino acid
and the complex were recorded with a Perkin
Elmer 580 B spectrophotometer in the spectral
range between 4000 and 300 cm–1, using the
KBr pellet technique. The Raman spectra were
recorded with a Bruker IFS 66 FTIR instrument
provided with a FRA 106 Raman accessory. The
1064 nm line of a Nd : YAG laser was used for
excitation. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Crystal structure

The Cu(L-Met)2 complex crystallizes in the
monoclinic space group P21 with Z = 4 14. The
structure around the metal center is a distorted
octahedron conformed by trans coordination of
two amino acid ions generating an equatorial
CuN2O2 ligand set. Additional interaction with
two carboxylate oxygen atoms from neighbo-
ring methionine molecules gives rise to the api-
cal bonds and links the Cu(II) species into a car-
boxylate bridged sheet structure. Representative
bond distances in the equatorial plane are:
d(Cu-O) = 1.944(8) and 1.970(8) Å; d(Cu-N) =
2.01(1) and 1.97(1) Å whereas those of the Cu-
O apical bonds are of 2.676(8) and 2.751(7) Å
respectively 14. 

Magnetic and electronic properties
The effective magnetic moment of 1.79 Bohr

magnetons, measured at 270 K confirms the pre-
sence of a mononuclear isolated Cu(II) complex
although the characteristics of the ESR spectra
point to a weak exchange interaction (|J| ≤ 0.5
cm–1) between neighboring metal centers th-
rough the carboxylate bridges 14.

The electronic diffuse-reflectance spectrum
of the complex presents a broad band with ma-
ximum at about 620 nm (16.1 kK) 13 that is cha-
racteristic for six-coordinated Cu(II) complexes
with important Jahn-Teller distortion 15. Besides,
many other Cu(II) complexes of amino acids,
with a similar environment around the metal
center, present this electronic transition at simi-
lar energies 13.

Vibrational spectra
The most interesting IR-spectral range for the

complex (1800-250 cm–1) is shown in Figure 2
whereas the corresponding Raman spectrum, in
the same range, is presented in Figure 3. 

An approximate assignment for the most im-
portant and characteristic vibrational bands of
pure L-methionine and of its copper complex
are presented in Table 1. This assignment is ba-

Figure 2. Infrared spectrum of the Cu(L-Met)2 com-
plex between 1800 and 250 cm-1.

sed on some general literature data 16-19 and by
comparison with the results of our previous stu-
dies on the other Cu(II)/amino acid complexes
5-7 and is briefly commented, as follows:

1. The presence of the characteristic ν(NH3
+)

and δ(NH3
+) bands (the so-called amino acid

bands I and II, located at 1613 and 1509
cm–1, respectively) and the position of the
carboxylate stretching vibrations, in the free
methionine, clearly confirms its existence in
the form of a zwitterion. 

2. After complexation, the two NH2 stretching
vibrations, together with some typical defor-
mational motions of this group could be ob-
served. The position of these bands clearly
supports the involvement of this group in
bonding. Moreover, the ν(C-N) stretching
mode, although not identifiable in the Ra-
man spectrum, appears clearly displaced in
the IR spectrum, after complex formation. 

3. The energy displacement observed for the
carboxylate vibrations also confirms the par-

Figure 3. Raman spectrum of the Cu(L-Met)2 com-
plex between 1800 and 250 cm-1.
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ticipation of this group in copper coordina-
tion. However, in fact, this group shows an
interesting and somewhat unexpected beha-
viour, which has also been observed in our
previous studies 5-7. In the “free” amino acid
in its zwitterionic crystalline form two vibra-
tions for the COO– moiety are expected
(ν s(COO–) and ν as(COO–) respectively). Af-

Cu(L-Met)2L-methionine
Assignment

IR
IR Raman

3298 vs 3295 w ν as(NH2)

3241 vs 3238 m ν s(NH2)

3159 s ν as(NH3
+) + ν (CH)

3050 s

2980 s 2978 w 2980 s ν as(CH3)

2918 vs 2912 s 2913 vs ν as(CH2)

2865 s 2871 w 2869 s ν s(CH2)

1620 vs 1596 m δ(NH2)

1613 vs δ(NH3
+)

1583 vs/1559sh ν as(COO–)

1569 s 1570 sh ν (C=O)

1509 vs δ(NH3
+)

1447 w 1452 w/1427w 1450 sh/1430m δ(CH2) + δ(CH3)

1409 vs ν s(COO–)

1404 vs 1400 sh ν (C-O)

1351s/1317s 1334vs/1325sh 1330 m δ(CH)

1271m/1241s 1267 m/1243m 1260 sh/1245w δ(CH2)

1183 m 1207m/1193m 1180 w

1149s/1119m ρ(NH3
+)

1150sh/1138vs 1137 m ρ((NH2)

1071 s 1054 m ν (C-N)

1027m/1003sh 1033 w 1002 w

983 s 980sh/969m/956w 982 w ν (C-C)

952m/920w 930 vw ν (C-C)

872vs/804s 880m/816s 888 m ρ(NH2)

764 m 776 m δ(COO)

748 s 752 w 752 m ν (C-S-C)

706 s 708 m 718 s δ(COO)

680 s 670 s ν (C-S-C)

656s/644sh 657s/639vs 654 s

542 vs 577 s 573 s δ(COO)

475 w 477 w ν (Cu-N)

446 m 447 m 449 w

416 vs 413 m 410 w

364 vs 375 m

356 m 354 m ν (Cu-O)

338 s 336 m

Table 1. Vibrational spectra of L-methionine (L-Met) and of the Cu(L-Met)2 complex in the spectral range bet-
ween 4000 and 300 cm–1; vs: very strong; s: strong; m: medium; w: weak; vw: very weak; sh: shoulder.

ter coordination energy lowering of one of
these bands is expected, due to the genera-
tion of the Cu–O bond and the increase of
the other one, because a C-O double bond is
partially reconstructed. As it can be seen
from the data presented in Table 1, the IR
band assigned to the ν s(COO–) vibration in
the “free” acid suffers a small shift to lower
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vawenumbers, in agreement with the partici-
pation of the C–O group in binding. Nevert-
heless, the other band is not reinforced, as
expected, after complex formation. As in
most of the previously investigated comple-
xes 5-7 this band also suffers a small energy
diminution, in agreement with the involve-
ment of the “free” C=O unit in bonding (ge-
neration of the two apical Cu–O bonds, as
revealed by the structural analysis 14).

4. A number of vibrational bands in the 700-370
cm–1 range could not been assigned with
certainty. They probably belong to complex
coupled motions. 

The assignment of the ligand to metal vibra-
tions was also difficult, as the “free” amino acid

presents an important number of bands in the
lower frequency region. Notwithstanding, we
could establish the presence of two new, relati-
vely weak IR and Raman bands which, by com-
parison with literature data 5-7,18,20, could be as-
signed to these modes. The appearance of a
unique band for each of these vibrational mo-
des is in agreement with the presence of a com-
plex presenting a trans arrangement of equato-
rial ligands 18,20.
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